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Impl�cat�ons for econom�c performance
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Economic achievement after 30 years of reform

After three decades of econom�c reform, beg�nn�ng �n 1978, ch�na has 
transformed �tself from a centrally planned economy to a market economy. 
Pr�ces for most commod�t�es have been l�beral�sed. The pr�vate sector, �nclud�ng 
pr�vate enterpr�ses, sharehold�ng compan�es and fore�gn-funded enterpr�ses, 
has become the dom�nant part of the economy. Although the government �s 
st�ll play�ng an �mportant role �n the economy, the overall command system 
was abol�shed long ago. 

dur�ng th�s per�od (1978–2007), the gross domest�c product (GdP) growth 
rate �n ch�na was ma�nta�ned at an average of 9.8 per cent annually—3.7 
percentage po�nts h�gher than that of the pre-reform per�od (1952–78) under 
the centrally planned reg�me. GdP �n constant pr�ces has �ncreased by 14.8 
t�mes dur�ng the reform per�od, and ach�eved Us$3,283 b�ll�on �n 2007 by the 
yearly average exchange rate of cnY7.6 for Us$1 (nBs var�ous years; also below 
unless otherw�se referenced). The s�ze of the ch�nese economy overtook russ�a 
�n 1992, canada �n 1993, Italy �n 2000, France �n 2005 and the Un�ted k�ngdom 
�n 2006, becom�ng the world’s fourth largest �n 2006. It �s l�kely to surpass 
Germany �n 2008. Accord�ng to the purchas�ng power par�ty (PPP) measure of 
the World Bank, the ch�nese economy �s already the second largest after the 
Un�ted states (World Bank var�ous years). 
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due to �ts huge populat�on s�ze, ch�na’s GdP per cap�ta �s st�ll low—only 
Us$2,456 �n 2007—although �t �s 10.8 t�mes what �s was �n 1978. Us�ng d�fferent 
PPP measures (for example, World Bank 2008), th�s per cap�ta level could be 
expanded three to four t�mes. 

one of the most s�gn�ficant �mprovements dur�ng the reform per�od was a 
dramat�c reduct�on �n poverty levels. In 1978, 250 m�ll�on rural people were l�v�ng 
�n poverty, accord�ng to the nat�onal poverty standard us�ng constant pr�ces. 
Th�s figure reduced to 15 m�ll�on �n 2007. By the World Bank’s h�gher standard 
of those l�v�ng on ‘one dollar a day’, rural poverty �n ch�na reduced from 31.5 
per cent �n 1990 to 8.9 per cent of the populat�on �n 2005 (G�ll et al. 2007). 

ch�na and russ�a—two large countr�es and former centrally planned 
econom�es—shared many s�m�lar�t�es before the�r reforms, but they adopted 
d�fferent reform methods and ach�eved very d�fferent results. In part�cular, 
there was a str�k�ng contrast �n the econom�c performance of the two countr�es 
dur�ng the�r reform per�ods. 

ch�na �ntroduced a fam�ly-based household respons�b�l�ty system (hrs) 
�n �ts agr�cultural sector and decentral�sed �ts central plann�ng system at the 
beg�nn�ng of �ts reform. Pr�ce control was gradually released. The non-state 
enterpr�se sector was encouraged to develop, and market compet�t�on gradually 
became the dom�nant mechan�sm �n the economy dur�ng a long per�od of 
trans�t�on. In the first decade of reform, from 1978 to 1988, the s�ze of the ch�nese 
economy �n real terms expanded by 2.6 t�mes. The annual GdP growth rate 
dur�ng th�s per�od was 10 per cent. Urban and rural household �ncome per 
cap�ta �n constant pr�ces �ncreased by 1.82 and 2.11 t�mes, respect�vely. The 
rural populat�on l�v�ng �n poverty was reduced by 60 per cent. 

In russ�a, some s�m�lar reform measures were adopted �n the late 1980s, 
but were soon replaced by rad�cal ‘shock therapy’ �n the early 1990s. In 1992, 
pr�ce control was removed ent�rely and central plann�ng was abol�shed. most 
stated-owned enterpr�ses were pr�vat�sed �n 1992 and subsequent years. If we 
regard the per�od 1990–2000 as the first decade of the reform per�od �n russ�a, 
GdP dropped by nearly 40 per cent—an annual decrease of 4.7 per cent. There 
was also hyper�nflat�on and a dramat�c reduct�on of people’s �ncomes dur�ng 
th�s per�od. 

Angus madd�son (2007) compared ch�nese and russ�an (�n�t�ally, the sov�et 
Un�on) performance us�ng a comparable PPP measure for a longer per�od. In 
1978, the first year of ch�nese reform, per cap�ta GdP �n ch�na accounted for 
only 13 per cent of that �n the sov�et Un�on. After 25 years of reform, �t ach�eved 
76 per cent of that �n russ�a �n 2003. dur�ng th�s per�od, GdP per cap�ta �n ch�na 
�ncreased to 4.91 t�mes �ts 1978 level, whereas GdP per cap�ta �n russ�a shrank 
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to 85 per cent of �ts 1978 level. In the same per�od and by the same measure, 
total ch�nese GdP expanded from 92 per cent to 677 per cent of that �n russ�a 
(Table 7.1). 

russ�a exper�enced rap�d econom�c growth �n the post-Yelts�n per�od, 
although th�s was st�ll a recovery towards �ts �n�t�al levels before the econom�c 
shock. In 2006, russ�an GdP �n constant pr�ces was equal to only 97 per cent 
of �ts 1990 level, whereas the same rat�o was 470 per cent for ch�na (Un var�ous 
years).

The next part of th�s chapter d�scusses the reasons for the d�fferent econom�c 
performances, and what lessons can be drawn from past reforms.

Chinese and Russian reforms: what made the difference?

econom�sts have offered var�ous explanat�ons for why the outcomes of the 
ch�nese and russ�an reforms were so d�fferent. It �s commonly accepted 
that the speed and sequence of reforms are �mportant. Unl�ke russ�a’s shock 
therapy, ch�na made a step-by-step movement towards a market economy. Th�s 
evolut�onary approach not only smoothes the shock, �t allows macroeconom�c 
stab�l�sat�on and �nst�tut�onal bu�ld�ng to be ach�eved. Wh�le the old central-
control mechan�sm �s gradually replaced by market mechan�sms, rap�d 
econom�c growth �s ach�eved (for example, mck�nnon 1993; roland 2000; 
madd�son 2007). 

Table 7.1 Economic performance in China and Russia during the 
reform period

 ch�na russ�a (and Ussr) ch�na/russ�a (%)
GdP (Us$ b�ll�on 1990 PPP)   

1978 935 1,018 92
2003 6,188 914 677
Growth (2003/1978) 662% 90% 

Per cap�ta GdP (Us$ 1990 PPP)   
1978 978 7,420 13
2003 4,803 6,323 76
Growth (2003/1978) 491% 85% 

Source: madd�son, A., 2007. Chinese Economic Performance in the Long Run, second ed�t�on, 
organ�sat�on for econom�c cooperat�on and development, Par�s:Tables 4.4–4.5, p.102.
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Just�n l�n (1995) prov�des a conv�nc�ng, although �ncomplete, explanat�on for 
the ch�nese–russ�an contrast. he �nd�cates that ch�na and russ�a had heavy 
resource m�sallocat�on under the centrally planned system, but reallocat�on 
of resources among sectors takes t�me. A sudden correct�on of pr�ce s�gnals 
leads to product�on decreases �n the sectors w�th over allocat�on of resources, 
but not to correspond�ng �ncreases �n the sectors �n wh�ch resources are under 
allocated. Accord�ng to l�n’s explanat�on, the ch�nese approach was to allow 
market-or�ented growth �n the under-allocated sectors first, so that m�sallocat�on 
was corrected �n a relat�vely long per�od w�thout drops �n product�on (l�n 1995). 
nevertheless, he d�d not expla�n why the real growth path �n russ�a �n the reform 
per�od showed as an l-curve �nstead of a J-curve—that �s, how can an expected 
temporary product�on decrease become a 10-year-long econom�c d�saster?

some other authors emphas�se the d�fferent �n�t�al cond�t�ons �n ch�na and 
russ�a. They argue that g�ven these d�fferences, the ch�nese exper�ence �s not 
repl�cable, and the russ�an recess�on �s unavo�dable. Among them, Popov (2000, 
forthcom�ng) shows, v�a a cross-country analys�s, that the worse the economy 
d�storted prev�ously, or the h�gher the �n�t�al per cap�ta GdP, the larger �s the 
drop of output seen �n l�beral�sat�on of a trans�t�onal economy. 

Popov also �nd�cates that the speed of l�beral�sat�on has a negat�ve �mpact 
on output, although he does not treat the speed of l�beral�sat�on as a pol�cy 
var�able, but as an ‘endogenously determ�ned’ var�able, wh�ch �s determ�ned 
by the pol�t�cal s�tuat�on. In th�s sense, all the pol�cy changes already �n place 
could be class�fied as be�ng endogenously determ�ned, although some are 
really �mported. In add�t�on, �t �s hard to bel�eve that the ch�nese economy was 
prev�ously less d�storted than other trans�t�onal econom�es.

one d�mens�on of the ch�nese and russ�an reforms was never suffic�ently 
d�scussed—that �s, d�d the reforms lead to a process of ‘Pareto �mprovement’? 
If not, who won and who lost? how were publ�c �nterests affected �n the 
reform? And how was econom�c performance related to the �ssue of �nterest 
red�str�but�on dur�ng the reform and post-reform per�ods? 

In the rema�n�ng parts of th�s chapter, I w�ll show three po�nts v�a a compar�son 
of some reforms �n ch�na and russ�a: first, most of the reforms �n ch�na have led 
to �mproved cond�t�ons for all groups of people; therefore, the ch�nese reform 
has generally been a process of Pareto �mprovement. Th�s was not the case �n 
russ�a because the reforms led to �mprovements for certa�n �nterest groups, 
but the major�ty of people were worse off �n the long term. second, most of 
the reforms �n ch�na were �nd�genously and endogenously determ�ned, often 
after many pol�cy debates and emp�r�cal exper�ments; therefore, they were 
usually �n the �nterest of all the people or at least the major�ty of the people. 
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Th�s expla�ns why the reforms could be �n a path of Pareto �mprovement. In 
russ�a, some major reform measures were determ�ned externally and by a 
small group of él�tes, although they were undertaken �n the name of publ�c 
�nterest. Th�rd, the reform outcomes �n ch�na and russ�a �nd�cate a strong l�nk 
between econom�c performance and �nterest red�str�but�on—that �s, a reform 
benefit�ng all groups of people �s usually a process of Pareto �mprovement, 
lead�ng to better econom�c performance. Th�s �mpl�es that whether the reform 
pol�cy takes the publ�c �nterest as �ts pr�or�ty �s cruc�al for the economy.

The follow�ng sect�ons of the chapter compr�se rev�ews of three major 
reforms �n ch�na compared w�th those �n russ�a. 

Agricultural reform

Agr�cultural reform �n ch�na, beg�nn�ng �n 1978, was the first step �n the country’s 
econom�c reforms. As a replacement for the old and �neffic�ent commune 
system, the rural hrs was not a government-des�gned reform measure. It 
was an �nnovat�on by farmers or�g�nat�ng from the m�d 1950s, and brought 
cons�stently better outcomes for �ncreas�ng output and reduc�ng rural poverty 
�n p�lot pract�ces from the 1950s to the 1970s. It also �ncurred many pol�t�cal 
attacks, and was several t�mes suppressed by top leaders for �deolog�cal 
reasons (rGcrd 1981). 

dur�ng 1978–80, farmers �n d�fferent reg�ons re�ntroduced th�s system and 
ach�eved remarkable success �n �ncreas�ng agr�cultural output and �ncomes; the 
system therefore spread automat�cally to broader areas. In Anhu� and s�chuan 
Prov�nces, �t was supported by prov�nc�al leaders Wan l� and Zhao Z�yang,1 but 
was attacked by conservat�ve leaders at the central and local government level 
as a ser�ous cr�me of ‘ant�-soc�al�sm’. The follow�ng �s an example of a typ�cal 
debate from 1980 between Wan l� and an anonymous sen�or offic�al, ‘A’, both 
of whom were respons�ble for the central government’s agr�cultural pol�cy at 
the t�me (Zhao 2007):

A: hrs does not fit the soc�al�st character, therefore, �t should not be 
w�dely appl�ed.

Wan: Why not? Th�s �s what people want; they only want to get enough 
food.

A: It dev�ates from the soc�al�st d�rect�on; �t �s not a road towards 
‘common prosper�ty’.

Wan: soc�al�sm and the people, wh�ch one would you choose?

A: I choose soc�al�sm!

Wan: I choose the people!
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The real outcome of the hrs was, however, more conv�nc�ng than any 
�deology. After many confl�cts, the hrs was accepted and promoted formally 
by the central government �n 1982. Unt�l 1984, more than 97 per cent of ch�nese 
v�llages adopted the hrs. The commune system was abol�shed. 

The hrs �s a household-based farm�ng system that does not alter collect�ve 
land ownersh�p, but d�str�butes farm land to households under long-term 
contracts. Unl�ke the old commune system, �t prov�des adequate �ncent�ves and 
autonomy to farmers. In 2006, all land contract lev�es, together w�th agr�cultural 
taxes, were abol�shed; land use �s now free for farmers.

W�th the �ntroduct�on of the hrs, the pr�c�ng mechan�sm of agr�cultural 
products was also changed. The government f�rst �ncreased the state’s 
purchas�ng pr�ces for gra�n by 20–50 per cent �n 1979, and then gradually 
l�beral�sed the gra�n market. s�m�lar th�ngs happened to other agr�cultural 
products. The hrs reform, plus pr�ce �ncreases, led to remarkable �ncreases �n 
agr�cultural output and farmers’ �ncomes �n the early 1980s. The longstand�ng 
problem of food shortages was resolved. In real terms, farmers’ per cap�ta 
�ncomes �n 1984 �ncreased by 2.5 t�mes �ts 1978 level. The proport�on of the rural 
populat�on l�v�ng �n absolute poverty was reduced by half—from 250 m�ll�on to 
128 m�ll�on (Table 7.2). Urban–rural �ncome d�spar�ty was also reduced.

Another �mportant cond�t�on for the success of the agr�cultural reform was 
that, �n the �n�t�al stage, reformers entered and dom�nated the core group of the 
ch�nese leadersh�p. They had r�ch work�ng exper�ences and good knowledge of 
agr�cultural �ssues, they understood the needs of rural people and made rural 
development and the �mprovement of people’s l�ves a target for reform. 

Table 7.2 Farm output and income before and after agricultural reform 
in China

 1978 1984 1984/1978
 (before hrs) (after hrs) (%)
Gra�n (mt*) 304.8 407.3 134
cotton (mt) 2.2 6.3 289
o�l-bear�ng crops (mt) 5.2 11.9 229
Fru�t (mt) 23.8 47.8 201
rural �ncome per cap�ta (yuan) 134 355 250a

rural poverty (m�ll�on people) 250 128 51

* mt = mega-tonnes 
a �ncome levels �n current pr�ces, but the relat�ve change �s calculated �n constant pr�ces 
Source: nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs (nBs), 2005. China Compendium of Statistics 1949–2004, 
ch�na stat�st�cs Press, Be�j�ng.
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Agr�cultural reform �n russ�a was very d�fferent. In the early 1990s, the 
leadersh�p accepted the adv�ce of the Internat�onal monetary Fund (ImF) and 
set a target for agr�cultural reform to follow the Us agr�cultural model, and 
scheduled to develop one m�ll�on pr�vate farms. To ach�eve th�s, they pr�vat�sed 
agr�cultural land, d�sbanded state farms and collect�ve granges and w�thdrew 
all state subs�d�es for agr�cultural product�on. Th�s type of reform d�d not have 
the support of the major�ty of rural people. Accord�ng to a survey (Q�ao 2002), 
only 32.2 per cent of russ�an farmers supported land pr�vat�sat�on w�thout 
reservat�on, wh�le 39.7 per cent opposed �t. only 18.1 per cent of farmers 
supported the free trade of land, wh�le 60 per cent opposed �t.

Pr�ces for agr�cultural products were l�beral�sed completely, together w�th 
all other products �n 1992, and th�s �mmed�ately caused hyper�nflat�on. Input 
pr�ces for farm�ng �ncreased much faster than output pr�ces, result�ng �n rap�d 
decreases �n farmers’ �ncomes. From 1990 to 1998, gra�n product�on dropped 
by 46 per cent, and the gross value of agr�cultural output dropped by 47 per 
cent. In 1999, 53 per cent of russ�an rural res�dents l�ved below the offic�al 
poverty l�ne. Agr�culture �n russ�a has �mproved �n recent years, although �t �s 
st�ll recover�ng from recess�on.

In general, the agr�cultural reforms �n ch�na were a ‘bottom-up’ process. 
It adopted a model preferred by most farmers, wh�ch led to qual�ty-of-l�fe 
�mprovements for nearly all the 790 m�ll�on rural res�dents—who accounted for 
82 per cent of the total populat�on �n 1978. The urban populat�on also benefited 
because the food-supply s�tuat�on was much �mproved. The reforms also 
made s�gn�ficant contr�but�ons to overall econom�c performance. In contrast, 
agr�cultural reforms �n russ�a followed a ‘top-down’ approach: the leadersh�p 
�mposed an �mported agr�cultural model on farmers w�thout cons�der�ng 
�nd�genous needs and local s�tuat�ons. The outcome of the reform was 
undes�rable, and most people suffered because of �t. 

Price reform

Pr�ce reform �n ch�na was a cruc�al part of �ts trans�t�on to a market economy. 
A ‘dual-pr�ce system’ was formed gradually �n the early and m�d 1980s. As a 
trans�t�onal measure towards a market economy, th�s system allows market 
pr�ces to work wh�le plann�ng pr�ces rema�n; th�s smoothes econom�c shocks 
and ma�nta�ns econom�c growth �n the early stages of reform.

dur�ng 1978–80, a large number of state-owned enterpr�ses (soes) were 
brought �nto the exper�mental schedule of ‘expand�ng enterpr�se autonomy’. 
They were allowed to sell any excess above the�r state quota of products outs�de 
the state plan, at flex�ble pr�ces, and were also allowed to purchase �nputs 
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outs�de the plan at flex�ble pr�ces, when the state supply was not ava�lable. 
Th�s exper�ment was started �n s�chuan Prov�nce �n 1978 and ach�eved good 
outcomes, so �t soon expanded to cover 6,600 soes across ch�na �n 1980, and 
then appl�ed to all soes. Th�s formed a market system that coex�sted w�th the 
planned system. The market pr�ces �nd�cated the d�rect�on of demand, gave 
enterpr�ses �ncent�ves and played a role �n supply–demand adjustment at the 
marg�n. 

After the �n�t�al success, debates about pr�ce reform were st�ll go�ng on �n 
the m�d 1980s, focus�ng on a few quest�ons: 1) should plann�ng pr�ces or market 
pr�ces play the dom�nant role �n the economy; 2) how could the �mbalanced 
economy be brought �nto equ�l�br�um—that �s, first v�a adm�n�strat�ve adjustment 
of controlled pr�ces or by l�beral�s�ng pr�ce controls; 3) should these adjustments 
or l�beral�sat�on be done as fast as poss�ble or over a relat�vely long per�od (for 
example, ch�nese Inst�tute for econom�c system reform 1987)?

It became clear that controlled pr�ces were not funct�on�ng well, and further 
market-or�ented pr�ce reforms were needed. Pr�ce reforms that were too rad�cal, 
however, would exceed the economy’s capab�l�ty to bear the shock. As a result, 
the government pers�sted w�th a dual-pr�ce system �n the 1980s. The scope 
of state plann�ng and pr�ce control was gradually reduced or l�beral�sed �n 
some �ndustr�es, where there was equ�l�br�um or excess supply, but was kept 
essent�ally at the same level �n other fields where there was a ser�ous shortage 
of supply, such as �n the steel �ndustry.2

Th�s was because, �n these fields, the gaps between the controlled and 
market-determ�ned pr�ces were large (for example, by then, the market pr�ce 
for steel was three t�mes h�gher than the controlled pr�ce); a sudden abol�t�on 
of controlled pr�ces would have led to v�olent changes �n �nput pr�ces and 
ser�ous shocks to firms �n downstream �ndustr�es, and to consumers. ser�ous 
�nflat�on, unemployment, enterpr�se bankruptcy and econom�c decl�nes would 
be expected. 

nevertheless, for bas�c �nputs, even though pr�ce controls rema�ned, pr�ces 
for products were �ncreas�ngly market or�ented. The h�gher market pr�ces 
prov�ded �ncent�ves to firms to meet add�t�onal demand. In the 1980s, the 
output of steel �ncreased from 37 to 66 mega-tonnes (mt) (nBs 2005), most of 
wh�ch was produced by soes, but was promoted by market pr�ces. Along w�th 
econom�c growth, the relat�ve �mportance of market pr�ces �ncreased and that 
of controlled pr�ces shrank. 

In 1988, top leaders attempted to launch a ‘pr�ce-reform storm’ to l�beral�se 
the rema�n�ng port�on of controlled pr�ces. Th�s scheme resulted �n mass�ve 
pan�c purchas�ng of consumer goods and bank squeezes, so the leadersh�p 
soon dec�ded to abandon �t. 
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Another �mportant contr�but�ng factor to pr�ce reform was the rap�d growth 
of market-or�ented non-state enterpr�ses. Th�s substant�ally �ncreased the 
scope for market pr�ces to work. The non-state enterpr�ses gradually became 
dom�nant �n the economy, and finally led market pr�ces to play the dom�nant 
role. Table 7.3 shows how the pr�ce mechan�sm transformed. 

Wh�le pr�ces were gradually market�sed, pr�ce levels dur�ng the trans�t�onal 
per�od were bas�cally stable, and hyper�nflat�on was avo�ded. The consumer 
pr�ce �ndex (cPI) as an annual average for the three decades from 1978–2007 
was 5.5 per cent. dur�ng th�s per�od, the cPI exceeded 10 per cent �n only five 
years: 1988–89 and 1993–95. The cPI reached �ts h�ghest level—24.1 per cent—�n 
1994. The annual cPI rema�ned below 3 per cent �n 16 of the 30 years.

A decade after the beg�nn�ng of pr�ce reforms, ch�na had essent�ally grown 
out of the ‘shortage economy’ of the early 1990s. ser�ous supply bottlenecks 
were el�m�nated. The econom�c structure became more balanced. most 
�mportantly, most commod�ty pr�ces were determ�ned v�a market compet�t�on, 
wh�ch substant�ally promoted effic�ency �ncreases. 

In russ�a, all pr�ces were suddenly l�beral�sed �n January 1992 by the 
Yelts�n adm�n�strat�on w�thout suffic�ent d�scuss�on or preparat�on. The ma�n 
‘theoret�cal’ base was an analogy: ‘You cannot leap over a d�tch �n two jumps.’ 
rad�cal pr�ce reforms led �mmed�ately to hyper�nflat�on. Us�ng 1991 as the base 
year (100 per cent), the cPI reached 1,629 per cent �n 1992, 15,869 per cent �n 
1993 and 64,688 per cent �n 1994. The major�ty of people’s sav�ngs d�sappeared. 
The ser�ous �nflat�on forced the enterpr�se sector to �ncrease nom�nal wages for 
workers to surv�ve, the enterpr�se sector then forced the central bank to �ssue 
money to finance the unavo�dable �ncreases �n nom�nal wages, and the rap�d 
�ncreases �n monetary supply further fuelled hyper�nflat�on. In 2000, the cPI 

Table 7.3 Proportion of products subject to market prices, 1978–2005 
(per cent)

 1978 1997 2005
controlled pr�ce >90 11.9 

7.2
Gu�ded pr�ce  

<10
  3.6 

market pr�ce  84.4 92.8

Note: calculated as we�ghted average of reta�l commod�t�es, product�on �nputs and 
agr�cultural products �n gross value. 
Source: Fan, G., Wang, X. and Zhu, h., var�ous years. NERI Index of Marketization of China’s 
Provinces, econom�c sc�ences Press, Be�j�ng.
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reached 9,344 t�mes the 1991 level (Un var�ous years). The russ�an exper�ence 
of pr�ce reform presented a real challenge to the ‘Wash�ngton consensus’, 
because �ts rad�cal pr�ce l�beral�sat�on d�d not allow macroeconom�c stab�l�ty 
to be ach�eved—although both were necessary, accord�ng to the Wash�ngton 
consensus.

even though nom�nal wages �ncreased dramat�cally, pr�ce �ncreases were 
tw�ce as h�gh as wage �ncreases. most people suffered from �ncome drops and 
the unemployment rate �ncreased substant�ally dur�ng th�s per�od. Product�on 
collapsed, and GdP decreased year by year. Unt�l 1998, GdP dropped to only 
57 per cent of �ts 1990 level �n real terms. s�xteen years later, �n 2006, GdP �n 
russ�a had not fully recovered to �ts 1990 level. 

Pr�ce reform �s not �tself an object�ve �n former centrally planned econom�es; 
rather, the object�ves are better �ncent�ves, �mproved effic�enc�es and opt�m�sed 
resource allocat�on. As �nd�cated by the�r econom�c performance, these were 
ach�eved �n ch�na, but not �n russ�a. Table 7.4 compares �nflat�on, unemployment 
and econom�c growth data for ch�na and russ�a dur�ng the first decade of the�r 
pr�ce reforms (1980–90 for ch�na and 1990–2000 for russ�a). 

To summar�se the pr�ce reforms �n ch�na, the dom�nant pos�t�on of market 
pr�ces �n the economy was finally establ�shed v�a a gradual process of evolut�on. 
Th�s reform strategy was based ma�nly on the cons�derat�on of macroeconom�c 
stab�l�ty as well as protect�ng consumers, workers, enterpr�ses and the state from 
the shocks of �nflat�on, unemployment, product�on shr�nkage and reduct�ons 
�n budgetary revenue. These goals were ach�eved. In russ�a, all the negat�ve 
�mpacts were cons�dered to be a necessary cost to pay for the ult�mate object�ve 
of l�beral�sat�on. rad�cal pr�ce l�beral�sat�on resulted �n ser�ous d�sadvantages 
for the major�ty of people, as well as heavy econom�c losses.

Ownership structure transformation

state-owned enterpr�ses dom�nated the ch�nese non-agr�cultural �ndustr�es 
before the reforms. They shared 78 per cent of the gross output value of 
�ndustry �n 1978; the rema�n�ng 22 per cent was shared by collect�ve enterpr�ses. 
Transformat�on of the ownersh�p structure of the economy began w�th 
development of Townsh�p and V�llage enterpr�ses (TVe) �n rural areas, and 
fore�gn-funded enterpr�ses (Fes) and enterpr�ses w�th �nvestment from hong 
kong, macao and Ta�wan (hmTes) �n four spec�al econom�c zones �n the 1980s. 
After these enterpr�ses ach�eved good results, the development of Fes, hmTes, 
pr�vate enterpr�ses and jo�nt-stock compan�es was offic�ally promoted.  
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There was a lot of debate about non-state enterpr�ses �n the 1980s. An 
�nfluent�al op�n�on �n the government was that these enterpr�ses competed w�th 
soes for �nputs and markets, ‘underm�n�ng the soc�al�st economy’, and they 
should therefore be banned or restr�cted; others argued that these enterpr�ses 
prov�ded new employment opportun�t�es, l�fted people’s �ncomes, produced 
var�ous consumer goods that were needed �n the market and contr�buted to 
the state’s revenue, and should therefore be developed further. The latter v�ew 
dom�nated central government pol�cy after the m�d 1980s, and became more 
and more conv�nc�ng when non-state sector development performed better 
than the state sector. 

dur�ng 1980–90, TVe employment �ncreased from 30 m�ll�on to 93 m�ll�on, 
and the share of TVes �n the value of gross �ndustr�al output (GIoV) �ncreased 
from about 5 per cent to 20 per cent. Pr�vate enterpr�ses, hmTes, Fes and jo�nt-
stock compan�es also grew rap�dly; they shared only 0.75 per cent �n GIoV �n 
1980, but th�s �ncreased to 9.8 per cent �n 1990. They became the ma�n eng�ne of 
econom�c growth �n the 1990s and shared 68 per cent of GIoV �n 2007. In 2007, 
the ent�re non-state enterpr�se sector shared 70.5 per cent of �ndustr�al output. 
Urban non-state enterpr�ses employed 229 m�ll�on people �n 2006—represent�ng 
77.3 per cent of urban employment. The formerly state-dom�nated economy 
has bas�cally transformed �nto a pr�vate sector-dom�nated economy. Table 7.5 
shows the changes �n the �ndustr�al sector �n the past three decades. 

Table 7.4 Price reform in the first decade: inflation, unemployment 
and GDP growth (per cent)

 ch�na, 1980–90 russ�a, 1990–2000
cPI (annual average) 7.0 276.2a

GdP growth (annual average) 9.3 –4.2
Unemployment rate 4.9, 2.5b 5.4, 13.4c

a 1991–2000 
b urban unemployment rate for 1980 and 1990, respect�vely 
c total unemployment rate for 1990 and 1998, respect�vely 
Sources: Un�ted nat�ons (Un), var�ous years. Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, onl�ne database, 
Un�ted nat�ons; nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs (nBs), 2005. China Compendium of Statistics 
1949–2004, ch�na stat�st�cs Press, Be�j�ng; nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs (nBs), 2007. China 
Statistical Yearbook 2007, ch�na stat�st�cs Press, Be�j�ng. World Bank, 2007. 2007 World 
Development Indicators, World Bank, Wash�ngton, dc.
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The transpos�t�on of the state and non-state enterpr�ses �n the economy 
was due bas�cally to two elements: cont�nued robust growth of the pr�vate and 
fore�gn enterpr�ses dur�ng the past three decades, wh�ch was much faster than 
the growth of the soes, and pr�vat�sat�on of soes, ma�nly from the late 1990s 
onwards.

Whether the soes should be pr�vat�sed was a controvers�al �ssue. Although 
soes became market or�ented to a certa�n extent, the�r performance was 
generally undes�rable. From 1984 to 1996, the net value of fixed assets �n soes �n 
the �ndustr�al sector �ncreased from cnY340 b�ll�on to cnY2,386 b�ll�on, whereas 
the�r total profits decreased from cnY71 b�ll�on to cnY41 b�ll�on (all �n current 
pr�ces). The�r profit/assets rat�o was only 0.8 per cent, and the profit marg�n 
(profit to total sales) was only 1.5 per cent �n 1996—both s�gn�ficantly lower than 
the average (1.7 per cent and 2.6 per cent, respect�vely). dur�ng the same per�od, 
the soes’ total losses �ncreased from cnY2.7 b�ll�on to cnY79 b�ll�on (�n current 
pr�ces), wh�ch led to a b�g deduct�on �n the�r profits (nBs 1997, 1998). At the same 
t�me, non-perform�ng bank loans bu�lt up to the tr�ll�on-yuan level, ma�nly due to 
soes. The 1997 east As�an financ�al cr�s�s further sharpened the pa�n.

In 1997, the central government formally adopted a new pol�cy called ‘se�ze 
the b�g and free the small’ (state counc�l 1997), allow�ng small soes to be 
sold. The pol�cy for large and med�um-s�zed soes emphas�sed �mprov�ng the�r 

Table 7.5 Ownership structure of the industrial sector (share in gross 
output value) (per cent)

Year soe non-state enterpr�ses 
   collect�ve Pr�vatea

1978 77.6 22.4 22.4 .
1990 54.6 45.4 35.6 9.8
2000 47.3b 52.7c 13.9 38.8
2007 29.5b 70.5c 2.7 67.8

. �ns�gn�ficant 
a pr�vate sector, �nclud�ng pr�vate enterpr�ses, fore�gn-funded enterpr�ses and jo�nt-stock 
compan�es 
b soe data for 2000 and 2007, �nclud�ng jo�nt-stock compan�es w�th a controll�ng state share 
c data exclude small non-state enterpr�ses w�th annual sales below rmB5 m�ll�on  
Sources: nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs (nBs), 2005. China Compendium of Statistics 
1949–2004, ch�na stat�st�cs Press, Be�j�ng; nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs (nBs), 2007. China 
Statistical Yearbook 2007, ch�na stat�st�cs Press, Be�j�ng. nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs (nBs), 
2008. 2007–2008 Collection of Statistics, ch�na econom�c mon�tor�ng and Analys�s center of the 
nat�onal Bureau of stat�st�cs, cemAc Pr�nt, Be�j�ng.
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management and transform�ng them �nto ‘modern enterpr�se systems’—that 
�s, jo�nt-stock corporat�ons and l�m�ted-l�ab�l�ty compan�es.

The number of soes �n the �ndustr�al sector reduced from 113,800 �n 1996 to 
24,961 �n 2006 (the latter figure �ncluded pure soes and jo�nt-stock corporat�ons 
w�th a controll�ng state share; hereafter, called state-controlled enterpr�ses, 
or sces). The�r employment �n �ndustry reduced from 43 to 18 m�ll�on people. 
most small soes were fully pr�vat�sed. 

The rema�n�ng sces �n the �ndustr�al sector produced less then 30 per cent 
of the total �ndustr�al output �n 2007. The�r performance, however, was much 
�mproved. The�r total profit �ncreased from cnY41 b�ll�on to cnY849 b�ll�on 
dur�ng the per�od 1996–2006, and the profit/asset rat�o �ncreased from 0.8 per 
cent to 6.3 per cent, wh�ch was close to the �ndustr�al average of 6.7 per cent.3 
non-perform�ng loans reduced substant�ally; they accounted for 23.6 per 
cent of total loans �n 2002, and reduced to 6.7 per cent �n 2007. Th�s �mpl�es 
that prev�ous pol�c�es for �mprov�ng soe management and non-state share 
part�c�pat�on have been effect�ve. 

Wh�le a large number of soes have been pr�vat�sed, the general performance 
of the pr�vate sector has �mproved s�gn�ficantly, �mply�ng better ach�evement 
of the pr�vat�sed former soes. 

Pr�vat�sat�on of the soes was not, however, a pa�nless operat�on. Twenty 
m�ll�on soe workers were la�d off �n 1998, w�th another 26 m�ll�on �n later years 
unt�l 2006. The lack of a soc�al-secur�ty system �n the first few years meant 
that la�d-off workers rece�ved only l�m�ted financ�al support and some of them 
�mmed�ately exper�enced hardsh�p. Th�s was a real shock to a large part of 
the populat�on, although �t was less ser�ous than what happened �n russ�a. 
The development of the non-state sector meant �t was able to prov�de many 
job opportun�t�es for the re-employment of la�d-off workers, espec�ally �n the 
coastal areas where the non-state sector was better developed. 

Another negat�ve outcome was low transparency and unfa�r d�str�but�on 
of the former state assets �n some reg�ons, where the process of pr�vat�sat�on 
was not well regulated or mon�tored and many under-the-table deals benefited 
ma�nly a small group of people. 

To reth�nk the process of soe reform, the negat�ve effects m�ght have been 
reduced �f the soc�al-secur�ty systems had been bu�lt earl�er and the process 
of reform had been better regulated, more transparent and �ntroduced step 
by step.

Although there were some s�m�lar�t�es between ch�na and russ�a �n soe 
pr�vat�sat�on, �t was a more pa�nful process �n russ�a than �n ch�na. russ�a’s 
soe pr�vat�sat�on began �n 1992, when a large proport�on of state assets was 
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d�str�buted to all russ�an res�dents �n the form of warrant stocks worth 10,000 
rubles per person. The pr�vat�sat�on program was des�gned by a small group 
of él�tes, who regarded pr�vat�sat�on �tself as be�ng the supreme object�ve, 
even above the publ�c �nterest, although such a des�gn seemed fa�r because 
everyone had equal shares. Because of hyper�nflat�on caused by the rad�cal 
pr�ce reform, the value of the warrant stocks soon shrank to the pr�ce of a pa�r 
of shoes. Th�s prov�ded an opportun�ty for those who were astute enough to 
collect the warrants from the publ�c at extremely low pr�ces. The enterpr�se 
shares soon became h�ghly concentrated and a small number of people became 
r�ch owners of the former soes (for example, Freeland 2000). 

The rema�n�ng state assets were sold later, usually at token pr�ces to �ns�ders 
and those who had relat�onsh�ps w�th government offic�als. The second phase of 
pr�vat�sat�on was even less fa�r, due to manoeuvr�ng beh�nd the scenes and so on. 
In a number of �ndustr�es, pr�vat�sat�on d�d not br�ng about market compet�t�on; 
�nstead, the state monopoly was replaced by pr�vate monopol�es or ol�gopol�es. 
In part�cular, those state compan�es hold�ng the most valuable natural resources, 
such as o�l and natural gas, were pr�vat�sed �n a non-transparent and very unfa�r 
way. Th�s allowed a small group of ol�garchs to pay noth�ng to become the owners 
of half of russ�a’s nat�onal wealth. Th�s was why the Put�n adm�n�strat�on had to 
carry out a re-nat�onal�sat�on program of o�l compan�es. 

In the Forbes world-100 r�ch l�st for 2007, russ�a had 13 of the world’s r�chest 
people, most of whom were o�l ol�garchs, and ch�na had none. 

As well as be�ng unfa�r, rad�cal pr�vat�sat�on �n russ�a, together w�th rad�cal 
pr�ce reform, caused heavy econom�c losses �nstead of real econom�c growth. 
As �nd�cated earl�er �n th�s chapter, GdP �n russ�a �n 1998 dropped to only 57 
per cent of �ts 1990 level. The only comparable scale of econom�c d�saster �n 
modern russ�an h�story was dur�ng World War II. Up to 2006, GdP �n russ�a had 
recovered to 97 per cent of �ts 1990 level, but th�s recovery should be attr�buted 
partly to �ncreas�ng world o�l pr�ces, as russ�a �s an �mportant o�l exporter. 

The exper�ences and lessons of pr�vat�sat�on �n ch�na and russ�a are 
mean�ngful. They show that, when the publ�c �nterest �s taken as the first 
pr�or�ty of reform object�ves, the outcome �s more l�kely a Pareto �mprovement 
and th�s fert�l�ses econom�c growth and development. Th�s �s represented by 
the results of non-state sector development �n ch�na. on the contrary, when a 
certa�n �deolog�cal object�ve—whether a commun�st or a cap�tal�st one—or the 
�nterests of a certa�n group of people are placed above the publ�c �nterest, an 
�neffic�ent red�str�but�on of resources or wealth �s l�kely to occur. Th�s was the 
case �n russ�an pr�vat�sat�on, and to some extent �n ch�na’s soe pr�vat�sat�on 
program �n the late 1990s. 
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Implications for further reform

The theory of publ�c cho�ce shows that even a publ�cly elected government �n a 
democrat�c country can make dec�s�ons contrary to the publ�c �nterest, and an 
elect�on can �tself lead to a result not �n accordance w�th the major�ty’s �nterests 
(Buchanan and Tullock 1962; Arrow 1963). Th�s expla�ns what happened �n 
russ�a �n the reform per�od. The theory also leads to the �ssue of ‘government 
fa�lure’ aga�nst ‘market fa�lure’, and therefore to a solut�on of ‘small government’. 
The reform exper�ences �n ch�na and russ�a �nd�cate, however, that the s�ze 
of government should not be the only concern—or even the major concern. A 
more �mportant �ssue �s how to �mpel the government to behave �n the publ�c 
�nterest w�th a long-term perspect�ve, and to play a role as an �mpart�al arb�trator 
�n soc�al confl�cts between �nterest groups. 

Although reform �n the past three decades has ach�eved great success �n 
ch�na, the above �ssue rema�ns unresolved �n an �nst�tut�onal base. After the 
establ�shment of a bas�c market framework, a lot of new problems appeared—
relat�ng ma�nly to the role of the government. 

Income �nequal�ty �s w�den�ng. Accord�ng to the World Bank (2006), the G�n� 
coeffic�ent �ncreased from 0.32 to 0.45 dur�ng the per�od 1980–2001. It �s l�kely to 
be even greater because unreported �ncome (�nclud�ng �llegal �ncome) �s huge, 
and �s concentrated to a small proport�on of h�gh-�ncome earners (Wang 2007). 
rent-seek�ng behav�our and corrupt�on �n the publ�c sector are �ncreas�ng; there 
�s ev�dence of unjust�fied d�str�but�on of returns from land, natural resources 
and financ�al resources. 

It �s natural that �ncome �nequal�ty �ncreases to a certa�n extent when the 
economy �s �n a market-or�ented trans�t�on. The cont�nued �ncome d�vergence 
�nd�cates that other factors are also at work—due ma�nly to �nst�tut�onal defects 
or �ncomplet�on, wh�ch leads to d�stort�ons �n �ncome d�str�but�on, challenges 
for soc�al just�ce, and creates uncerta�nty for soc�al stab�l�ty and growth 
susta�nab�l�ty �n the long run. Th�s �s because the old central-plann�ng framework 
�s w�ther�ng away, but a new �nst�tut�onal framework has not been completed. 
Th�s �nd�cates a need for further reform: ma�nly �nst�tut�onal �nnovat�ons towards 
a more transparent, better mon�tored government system, �nclud�ng better 
regulated publ�c resource management and better managed publ�c serv�ces, 
and also an effect�ve legal framework and better law enforcement. These are 
the necessary cond�t�ons for susta�nable long-run growth and development 
towards the m�ddle of the twenty-first century.
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Notes

1 At the t�me, Wan and Zhao were the prov�nc�al party secretar�es of Anhu� and s�chuan, 
respect�vely. Wan became a v�ce-pr�me m�n�ster and the d�rector of the state Agr�culture 
comm�ttee �n 1980, and the cha�rman of nat�onal People’s congress stand�ng comm�ttee 
between 1988 and 1993. Zhao became the pr�me m�n�ster (1980–87) and then the general 
secretary of the commun�st Party (1987–89). 

2 much of the �nformat�on on the process of reform �n ch�na was based on the author’s personal 
exper�ence wh�le work�ng for the state comm�ttee for econom�c restructur�ng of ch�na. Th�s 
�s the case below unless otherw�se referenced.

3 Th�s �mprovement should be d�scounted to some extent because 43 per cent of the sce profit 
came from o�l compan�es, wh�ch benefited ma�nly from �ncreas�ng o�l pr�ces. nevertheless, 
after deduct�on of th�s, the �mprovement �s st�ll s�gn�ficant.
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